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Pocket Knives

50c

Fully Guaranteed.

HALL'S
1308 O Street
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Capital Novelty Works

'Bicycles and repairing of
all kinds. Key fitttno.

I el. Y tfi 23) So. Hth

Is lite worth PALACE II depends en
llvtng? the liver.

People who eat DININGat tho live well.
COOPER 1130 N 8LHALLft HART Phone 488.

SPALDING'S
OFFICIAL
ATHLETIC
ALMANAC

FOR J 903

Edited by J. E. Sullivan

Over The only alma-

nac publlthcd
530 pictures that contain'

of a complete list
prominent of American

Amateur Beit-- oAmerican
n-- R c cor d tand and complete

foreign Hit of Cham-
pions.Athletes

PRICE JO CENTS
For tale by all ntwstUaIr M

A- - G. SPALDING & BROS.
New York, Chicago, Denver, Baltimore,

ffalo
Spalding's complete eataloRxie of Athletic Sporti

ent free to any aMrc
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PERSONALLY ! CON DUCTED

m Excursions
i; Ma The 'Burlington
9 EVERY THURSDAY u
II AND SATURDAY

Only $5 for a double berth and
! $25 foraR.R. ticket

Until June 15. 1903

i Lincoln to Los Angeles J;

ii 2
Call and get full Information. De- - i

pot 9th and P streets. City Office J i
1! 10 to and O streets J
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Gbe Bails tflebraeftan
Wednesday's Letter

Missourian Objects.

Columbia. Mo . May 10. 1003.

Editor Dally Ncbraskan, Lincoln, Neb.:
Dear Sir In your Issue of Tuesday,

May 5th. you accuse me of taking an
unfair advantage of Nebraska, In our
recent debate, by reason of my position
as last speaker. Iet me assure you
that your reporter did not understand
things correctly. In regard to the
Standard Oil chart, those present will
remember that I objected to It because
tho Standard Oil company was not
strictly a manufacturing company, but
also the sole owner of the pipe line,
and a large producer of raw material.
And the large profits are due to the
power given by these things. These
things are In the nature of a natural
monopoly, and are not manufacturing
processes, and the question was limited
to manufacturing companies. This was
why I said the Standard Oil company
was not Included, properly. In the
question. I did not say Nebraska had
expressly agreed to exclude the Stand-
ard Oil company, but I did say the wotd
"manufacturing" In the question ex-

cluded the elements on which the great
power or the Standard Oil company
was based You see, therefore, that In
jour attack on me you did not state
my position correctly. You are the
one who has "garbled the facts." Your
statement, further on. that I said Pro-
fessor Jenks did not have access to the
fa ts gathered by the Industrial com-
mission, is not true. Here Is what I

did say. I said that Professor Jenks'
statements quoted by Nebraska from
his book were based on the facts gath-
ered by the industrial commission In
1899 and published in the first volume
of Its teport. and that later investiga-
tion, the results of which were given
In volumes XIII and XIX. give new
and additional Information which
modified the conceptions of combina-
tions In short, that Professor .lenks'
statements wore based on information
given In the first volume of tho com-

mission's repoi ts: and not on that given
In volumes XIII and XIX. Now tho
fads bear out this statement. Profes-
sor Jenks' book was published early
In 1900. probably being written In 1899.

The (list volume of the Industrial com-

mission's report was published In 1900,

being submitted to congress March 1,

1900. Therefore the statements of
Jenks' book were based only on this
information, and not on that In vol-

umes XIII and XIX, for volume XIII
was submitted December 4, 1901, and
volume XIX February 10. 1902 about
a year after J'rofcssor Jenks' book was
published. I said new Information was
gained by these new investigations. In
the ill st volume of the commission's
icport only eleven combinations had
been investigated When the final re-

port. olumo XDC, was made about
two hundred combinations had been

Now, I think you will
baldly claim that this further Investi-
gation was useless, or failed to gle
new light on the tiust question; and
this was what 1 claimed Now, is this
garbling facts? Now, I cited state-

ments in an article of Professo Jenks.
contained in the Quarterly Journal of
Economics, which was published about
a year after his book, and these state-

ments considerably modified his posi-

tion as given in his book, and they
were, as I said, based on further In-

formation. This is what you call
"garbling the facts." Of course I am
aware that there Is a later edition of
Professor Jenks' book, but the changes
comprise additional chapters on com-

binations in Europe, federal legislation,
and some plans of regulation. The
body of the book you will find on com-

parison remains unchanged.
I think when you charged me with

imi Hill tic the facts and being unfair
you did not have my position correctly
before you. It was reported badly, and
now since you understand it correctly,
will you do me the justico of publish-

ing the true state of facts? Being
misinformed was, I think, tne cause of

our unwarranted attack on me. In
several year& of debating experience I

have never once been accused of un-

fairness, and If your paper circulated
only where I am known, I should take
no notice of tho attack on me. But
the fact that your wenrasKan gora
where I am not known, and since the
attack reflects on my university, I deem
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THE P. D. SMITH COAL CO.
Carry all the best grades of domestic coals, among which i

t you will find the Rex lump at $6,50; the Kern- - t
merer, Wyo., lump at $8,00, and the best

Maitland you ever saw at $725,
All Kinds of Steam Coal,

Office 40 O St., Phone 329..
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IIOSS P. CURTICE CO.
207 So. JJth St

PIANOS, MUSIC, PICTURES
VISITORS CORDIALLY WELCOME

frl H H

CRESCENT BOWLING ALLEYS
1134 N STREET

Equipped with SSrunswick Continuous cAlleys

3 ALLEGRETTI

12th 3 OSts.
Wrrrrrrrrrrrevrrrrrrrvrrrrrrrrrrrrr

it proper to place myself In the right
light, feeling sure you will do the
square thing when you understand my
position. 11 you would, 1 should like
for you to publish thiB explanation and
try to do me justice. If you will do
this, and send me a copy of your paper
In which you do so. you will do me a
favor whhh I shall greatly appreciate.
Very truly yours. E. V. NEISON.

The professional schools of the Unl-veisl- ty

of Chicago are being rapidly
organized. At present there are four
giving Instruction in preparation for
the work of the minister, tho physician,
the lawyer, and the teacher. The
school of education is about to occupy
magnificent quarters In a specially con-

structed building fronting on the Mid-

way Plalsance. Ground has been
broken for the special building for the
law school which will be ready for oc-

cupancy on January first. The courses
in medicine are given In connection
with the work of Rush Medical Col-

lege. Spec lal circulars will be sent on
application to the University of Chi-

cago, Chicago, Illinois.

Just a Hoax.

Once a lad for Just a hoax
Determined lie would play some joax,

Plainly unwise.
So learned to swear, then lie smoax,
Without the knowledge of his foax,

And tells some lies.
And 'mongst the boys began his croax
Until by boasting, them provoax

With quick surprise v

To land on him with sudden poax,
And also stop his wind with choax,

And black his oyes.
At last tho youth began to coax,
Then all the fellows he invoax

With pleading cries;
'Til he falls into hysterix
Which winds him up In such a fix

He swoons and dies.
B. A.
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the best money can buy

Yards 6th & N Sts., Phone 376
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CHOCOLATES :
AT :

RECTOR'S I
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Books
April Twilights, by Miss

Cather $1 .00
The Ward of King Canute,

by Mlsa Linjencrantz 1.20
Lady Rose's Daughter, by

Miss Ward 1.20
Lorey Mary, by Alice Hegan .85
Emmy Iu, by Mrs. Martin 1.20
The Traitors, by Appenhelm 1.20
The aBttle Ground, by Ellen

Glnsgow 1.20 i
A Whaleman's Wife, by

Frank Bullen 1.20

and all the tmv books, at

l
Brown's

Phone 68 121 So. 11th St.

Mrs. J. W. Petty
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

BAKERY
JPhone 564 234 So, itth St.

Keystone Gash Grocery Store
I29-1SJ-I- 3S So. 13th St.

Lasch & Blake, Proprietors
fribtte you fe csll, inspect their superb

slock And note the Attractbe prices,
MONARCH GOODS te Meat Marked

HIGH ORAM

BnNnDN5
Drug Co., Uth & 0 Sts
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